Your virtual therapy assistant

Theratrak is a digital platform that supports allied
health therapists to capture and digitise meaningful
information from therapy sessions and then track and
monitor them from a distance.
Theratrak is comprised of 3 digital platforms that
all work together to support adherence to therapy
treatments outside of clinical sessions.

Expand the reach of your therapy sessions

Start your free trial today
www.theratrak.co/free-trial

Therapist Mobile App
The app gives therapists access to over 150 activity cards and is
designed to support them in every step of their clinical treatment.

Capture relevant media directly from your sessions and
customise your client’s treatment.
Fits into your workflow and reduce time spent on admin.

Password and pin protected to ensure security.

Available on both iOS and Android devices

Clinic Portal
Created to manage and track client’s progress as well
as therapists to customise activities to fit their needs.

Securely connect your clinical team.

Easily access and track clinical treatments.
Create custom content specific to your clinical
team and clients.

Client Portal
A secure platform that allows clients to access their
individually tailored treatment programs from any device.

Secure access to prescribed treatment plans.
Tailored specifically to each client and their
family’s needs.
Track progress with a digital record of the plans.

Therapist App
Over 200 preloaded early intervention activities.
Create strategies, routines and one-time
reminders in the app on the go.
Send programs in your therapy discipline.
Customise notiﬁcations so your participants can
be reminded at the right time.
Integ
Integrated
feedback and feature request
options in the app, just shake your phone.
Stay connected and help us build the platform
that you want and ensure everyone feels heard.
Build capacity in the whole care team with your
speciﬁc treatment recommendations.

Clinic Portal
Collaborate as a team, all team members can have
visibility of their clients in their clinic.
Customise activities even further with media, links
and pdfs that can further build out a library that your
clinic can keep forever.
View progress graphs to easily track where your
participants are up to.
Integ
Integrate
Theratrak with your case management
software system to save you even more time on
writing notes.

We’re always working to improve Theratrak’s platform,
scan the QR to check out our Introduction videos!
Quickly and easily onboard and upskill your team to use Theratrak.
Step-by-step guide in quick and simple video form to easily
onboard new members of the team.

